
the chef of the restaurant «Otrada».

Every dish is author’s passion to discover new expression of local ingredients, 

modern techniques and at the same �me to follow the old tradi�ons.

and enjoy the crea�ons of our chef.

these are unique features of Vladimir Zorin 

Share the atmosphere of Odessa and European cuisine 

at the restaurant «Otrada» together with us 

Seasonal local products, author’s recipes and lightly combina�ons - 

Vladimir Zorin



Beef carpaccio 

appetizers

Dressed with grape oil and Jalapeno pepper. 

Norwegian salmon ceviche in citrus marinade       340

Served with aromatic fresh fennel and citrus fillet   120/50/30 g

Dressed with sunflower oil and finely chopped onion. 

Norwegian salmon tartare with avocado mousse          295  

Pike caviar          375

Served with dried flavored bread  120/100 g

Dressed with Crimean onion and extra virgin olive oil   120/50/50 g

Lightly salted herring           140

Served with boiled potatoes fried in bu�er and Borodino brown bread  150/100/50 g

Served with dried bread  150/100 g

Forshmak of herring, juicy apples and butter          185

Served with sun-dried tomatoes and capers  120/50 g

with arugula and green cheese Pecorino with Truffle flavor         298

Please, let us know if you have allergic to any products
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with piquant notes of coriander and garlic          105

Eggplant caviar with tomatoes, Mars onion,

Chickpeas hummus

Dressed with fragrant fried oil   250 g

With smoke aroma. Dressed with fried sunflower oil. Served with dried flavored bread  150/100 g

backed sweet pepper and garlic          110

Dressed with olive oil. Served with dried flavored bread   150/100 g

Mikado tomatoes with goat cheese and fresh herbs          140

Please, let us know if you have allergic to any products
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fresh romaine lettuce          280

Nicoise with Blue Fin Tuna, fresh tomatoes and cucumber,

Tabouleh with bulgur, cherry tomatoes, 

in combination with lettuce and mustard dressing          285

 Served with hard ripe cheese  200 g

salads

Dressed with olive oil and freshly squeezed lemon juice  200 g

fried in noisette butter with a light rosemary aroma, 

arugula leaves, cherry tomatoes          395

green beans, quail egg          373

With tiger shrimp tails, 

Cesare with chicken fillet, flavored bacon,  

Dressed with spicy sauce. Served with hard ripe cheese   200 g

With veal flamed with aniseed liquor, 

Served with green flavored goat cheese  200 g

parsley, fresh cucumber          105

Dressed with olive oil and aromatic mint   230 g

Please, let us know if you have allergic to any products
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Ukrainian borsch          140

Quail broth with Tourne vegetables          160

  Served with fragrant lard, sour cream and pampushkas   200/50/25 g

Cold refreshing soup  200/50 g

Served with fragrant salamour   200/50 g

Cold beet soup. Served with sour cream  200/50 g

Chill           120

Okroshka on kefir          120

Pike perch and salmon fish soup           220

200/50 g

soups
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200/50 g

Vareniki with cherries and seasonal berries         120

Vareniki with cottage cheese and sour cream          120

200/50 g

Served with hard ripe cheese   250 g

Ravioli with salmon, spinach and mascarpone          230

Classic Italian collier pasta. Cooked with jerky pork belly.

with chicken, cherry tomatoes in Pesto sauce          175

 Dressed with Mascarpone cream cheese and olive oil with white truffle aroma    220 g

National product

 Served with fried onions and sour cream    200/50 g

Served with cauliflower veloute   250 g

Con galina

pasta

Vareniki with potatoes          120

Risotto with fragrant mushrooms          230

Carbonara          180 

Served with hard ripe cheese and hand-ground black pepper   250 g

Please, let us know if you have allergic to any products
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meet

Beef tenderloin is cooked at low temperature. The result is the preservation of delicate texture 

Cooked in herbs. Served with tender carrot puree and caramelized in dark rum raisins   120/50/30 g

Topped on mashed potatoes   170/100 g

Rack of farm mutton with rosemary          295

and the scent of beef. With fragrant puree of celery root    150/100 g

Farm chicken fillet with Provence herbs aroma

Served with couscous, Parmesan and cherry tomatoes   150/70 g

Beef filet mignon          335

Duck belly          335

Chicken supreme   205

Please, let us know if you have allergic to any products
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Black Sea goby          96 
Cooked in the best Odessa traditions   100 g

Black Sea flounder          240

fish

Cooked in the best Odessa traditions   100 g

1 PC.

Sturgeon fillet with blanche vegetables           557

Cooked at low temperatures. 

Served with mashy peas and Hollandaise sauce   150/50/30 g

Baked Mediterranean sea bass           320

with woody mushrooms and garlic aroma   200 g

Grilled vegetables          80

Home-style potatoes          80

Served with Pesto sauce   200/25 g

SIDE DISHES

Norwegian salmon confit           350

Rice with vegetables        80

120/100 g

eggplant, zucchini, bell pepper, tomato and blue onion

Served with carrots, onions, bell peppers, beans, peas   200 g
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Tira Mi Su          120

Classic Italian dessert with Mascarpone cream cheese   150 g

With caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream   100/50/25 g

120 g

Apple strudel          120

Napoleon cake          120

100 g

desserts

Ice cream          120

100 g

Sorbet          120

Please, let us know if you have allergic to any products


